
The Most Profitable
... Fertilizer To Be Used Is ...

...,fair red land*, 8-3-3.9-3-3.10-3-3; for gray,
lands, 84JL-lQ4Jt.
YoU get more far y.onx money in these ànaly-1

ses than in thé lower grades.
The freight incoming and outgoing, labor ac-

count and general expenses, is just as much on à
ton of 10-2-2 as it is on a ton of 10-4-4. The dif-
ference in the cost of the goods is the difference
in the cost of the extra material in th© 104-4
and then yôu get Fish in these high grade goods
and fish lasts longer in the soil than any other

===^ammoniate going into Fertilizer.
The longer your fertilizer lasts the longer

your crops will keep growing.
The longer you keep your crop green and grow-

ling the better crops you will make*
The difference in coat per acre' is very little, i

jsay One Dollar an Acre* the différence in the
yield of cotton is much more than that.
The high grade goods are the economical goods

to buy. The Anderses Phosphate & Oil Com-
pany goods are the goods to buy. They use the
very best of material and use plenty of i*.
Buy goods made by

Iimm PöösPHJüt i il m i

The''^^Cji^th«'Säme alld

YOU'LL URßT
you get at this restaurant From

the tLae you enter ,until you leave,

every attention taat will attend to-

ward yoùr comfort will bo sohwn

you. Your order will be promptly
taken and as promptly filled. You'll

wondor bow we can cook things

so quickly aud perfectly aa we do.

PIEDMONT CAFE
nr. 114 WestWh^

G. D. Antonekos. Prop.
KS

CHÂR1-ESTON & WESTERN CAROLINA RY.
The Augusta Short Line

No,i^^^i^^ No. ^2^^^. m<
No. 21.-|Ç#p^m. Nçî. 8 ^3s3op. ni.
Information, Schedules/ etc, cheerfully furinshed
E .WILLIAMS, T. 8. CURTIS,

General Pass Aßt* Commercial Agt.
Augusta, Ça Anderson, S, C.

Labor Savers
Whether y**» w«^ -4;Mrvanl or not, biW^vmfc de-
vices sa the home win paw.
Household äffen» ttm n>or© sro^othly.pa©ce,wot>! can
done. - Sitoetio?» jo «ich hdnaos are ttsore aonfijai
and itKure p^acaUe>)jih> |hfW op. to.
Xabor Savjps, Ttrne saving:, Comfort saymg ^vio^a pay
in th© eo/dL

YOyiCKOW THKKINDvi^MgAN
Vacuum Qeauers, Irons, Sewing ftta?

cmn& Motors, rireiess^c^k^rs, etc. ?

mi, jj,.'ri!''

ABOUT FOLKl
. J I .1 lUH.f'H") 1J..U.J JXf.A

B. B. Davi« or Route Dumber 3 was]
in Anderson yesterday on business.

Q. *^njtaa ojt PeW*r POD.t
*
a

few hours in the city yesterday.

>V. H. uanna or Starr was among|
Uio visitors to Anderson yesterday.

Joe L. T. Newton, a well known
citixen of Garyin, sjocpt yesterday (n
thejclty. -

,

Charles SulUvuu of Bel ton Wfu»l
among the vlsUu>s to the ctty yester-
day.

J. D. Cantubell of Centerylllo w
among the business yuntars ^ tJ
city yesterday,

E. P. Grant or Bel (on Hjpent p. few.!
Uoura in Anderson yesterday. \

C. C. JRay of T^wnviUo, a well
Known cttijym of that seeUbn .WRS In,
Anderson yesterday.

Snuford Perry of Polsor was In the'
city yesterday for a tew hours on
business.

A. r. Jones, of High Point, N. C.
was among the guests registered at
the Chtqup.ia hotel y rsterday.

N. B. Sharps has been spending
a few days in Charlotte. N. C, on
business.

Bond Anderson, auditor of the Blue
Ridge raj)way has returned frgm Co-'
lumbia, where he has been spending
a few days' on business.

Mr. James Burloy, of Anderson,
was here last Wednesday. He travels
fc r the Beiknapp «taraware Company.Jim is a former Oconee boy, having
been roared in the Bear Swamp sec-
tion near Walhalla.

Mrs. L. A. Hinton of Greenville
spending a few days in tho county
.with friends and relatives. .

Mrs. M. T. Mulliktn and daughter.
Misa Anice, of the Lepapon section,
were shopping in the city yesterday.
John Fisher of the Level Lend sec-

tion was among the business visitors
to tho city yesterday.

Robert Chipley of Greenwood spent
a few hours In Anderson yesterday.

Miss Annie Hlgglas and Mies Kate
Shirley of Rock Wills were shopping
in the city yesterday.

< YY. E. Chapman, a progressive far-
mor of BcnYer, spnet yesterday.in the
city.

Irl- .

cîlna LiitLfUS,
Leila Raid of the McLcos school were
visitors in tho .city yeater/day.

-

William Dobbins of the Broyles sec-
tion was a business visitor to the city
yesterday.

Miss Frances Shirley of the ItocV
Mil) section was shopping in the -city
yestehiay.

Clint Watküia of Welcomo
'

was
among thé business visitora to the
city yesterday.

Kiss Kate Bobbins of the Broy!:-a
moellon was in tho city yesterday.

of tlie Bethany section warp in the
city yesterday.

Dock Bolt of tho .Broyles neighbor-
hood was among the huslncjjs visitors,
to the çlty yesterday.

Walter West of Greenville spent a
few hours In tho city yesterday on
business.

Miss .JaclVnnoU and ftMsa NcUte
Newton, of Union- were shopping .in
Ujo otiy yestorday.

vrr-.
IM. R. Mana îtoy uf. the I*uig Branch
" htci'v" waa h business visitor to t.Uo
city yesterow

B. C. Cromer 't^jU^Miik-iQi^^yesterday for a-few -hours ;»n bust-!
neos. :'

A. W Mitchell of Cheddar waa
among -the county people to dptud
yesterday In tire city. '

8. J. H. Dickson y* the Flat Rock
npighbarhpod was In the clty.&oitcr-
day oa .ljusineas.
Miss Meb Majv'f of

Blioppkug in the city yest
K. W. Ashley pf the Bethel

borhoed was among tho
couny* fsxniora !n tho ctty

L. R IJabaffey principal of the
Ilope.welt school, was In Anderaoa.

^yesterday-

Dudley Rt4d of Ehenefçr '-^m/i
umoug the btujJnen* visitor? .tp the
city yawlerday.
JF.. Oooioy. u progressive jammer

of tho Friendship hcc'tlöü, apept .yes-
terday in Anderson.

Kdwia Clinhscales of rWOT'Hftffl'
Creek aras in the city s "llljlft^rlw
a fow hours.

lialph Taylor and sister, Misa Cor-
f rle Tayjkfe. ,:*ere;tn,tfao^j^

Col. .JR. U C^aiçheil e£ Ujb Jtoajka'section was In the cliy ,çe$rç$rVr on
5fi^i^^n5i^553E^5^5bWB3Bi5

section. Who Is #fM^,^^mGreenrill« high school at Tfgervllie,
spent the week-ei^d at homj wHh hi*
flKfl^HHfifeatfsBBHBBBHHHI^BHBHm

Mra, Jol.n Onvrtwn and daughter.

you KNOW

Mise Eva, of the Rock Mill section,
Vt*tp shopping in the oily yesterday.

S^riff^^gf^SS^'terday la>

Bart Chamblee'of the Rock Mill]
section spent yesterday in Anderson.

Misa Ida Thomas -of gaudy Springs,]spent a few hours lu the city yoatcr-]day.

Mute Lu*.~'o Brook» of Rock Mills
was in the city yesterday 4or a few]hours.

Mn.and'Mrs- A B.. McCoy of the
MayfleW eecUou apent Saturday lu
the city with her daughter, Mrs. John
D. Klug.

J. K E.nderH of Belton was among,!the buaiQeae vhjllora to'the city yes*
terdsy.

C. F. AUgood of Liberty, was among
the visitors to spend yesterday in the
city.

Benjamin SjuUb uud Miss AlnutfSmith of Townvilta were ultopplng fn'fthe oily yesterday.

Walter Oreer of Munou Futh was in
the city yesterday ,for a few hours.

Sam Hughes of Calhoun Falls apent
yesterday In thé city on business.

C. L. Welkins, a progressive Bel-
ton citizen, spent yestorday la the
ctty on business.

' T. M. Fellers has returned from
Nowberry where he had been spend-ing a few days.

8. H- SnütÜ o! ÀGîîersQS Routs si
was among the visitors to the city]yesterday.

J. A. Breazcale of near Pcndlcton]
was in the city yesterUay.

J. D. Smith a wominont pluntor of I
.Route 9. wen among thja visitor* ta|the city yesterday.

R. Furman Pasta
'

ng Wllllamston
was in the city yeeterday on business.

C. M. Robins of JL F. p. No. 2 w.asla the cftg yeate^^fn^fow honr*v
W. M. Paine o£'4a$%wfol ac-tion was among tbe .;y*^ra .te ^fogicUy yesterday. ^
Miss Minnie .Foster .v^$rechv.tti.>|tftspending a few days In the slty.thn

g^8t of her ntatar. gtyjjp^ M,cCu^
Lawrence ReeTW^V^vlllc, Tenn-.:Is initho clty .fojr a»bort btay wtth hlsi.nareots, na gast ffîr#tm?\:j-; » *2
L, P. Harkneat of AjÖretjfoo. yiä;in Anderson yesterday en route .to.Richmond. Ya.. where Mrt, jSÀxitx^Is undergoing t«Jajte*enU}\
W. L- Pickle has jrèturnqd! Xtuax Lay-1
sä. **w**^m
Misa Helen; :rsie^Jb»^,lw« Jack-|s»nvuie. where ahe^ jian.weeu un anextoudûd ve«4 to relatives.
Mr. T. A. 131*04%$ wife «f Ander-

ooii, S, v., w«jre ifK *j»vunia u»e nr*tof this weok as guests of afr andM*», w. if. Wal^Ä« and featf>y.-La~venia. On.. Tinier
* *\ $ v'Afi-jf* * * m *
* TU« DAY IN CONGRESS *

WBBIUBY SI, IMi.
Met at iitiojj.
Senator Oljvc, offered ajaenilHwViLto the trade commission bill to exemptcortoln^anuA -

.i£r»*T*PMm 4§S A«W jraBroadhl^nestpa^ad; Vo HwdayTplc«rkn>e on ,Ujo kUUnjj. of W4I-

Director llolauîa, of bureau ol
mines, told niuibig tomn^tfte that
govertjgent waa '^eady <o begin

' ^d^Ärnen^v^^^nL!1 to Von^gy.
House.

Met at noon.
^eflclenw H\\ taken up.Trust lilh h^Kl»» we*e.House rvrol /oxedU* en

ranged hearing qf nail
.eflelale Tuesday, oloftaftfwitfc .fortnight and aUneU*

i-cuiutlou of bills,1n both/
April i.

Wax futon's valet namedforgot
ir w^&h4n«ion coui-bi t tie was ho

|P^d utandinat
BW they caiTr^n «eorge to at-

tract , hie attention?
Was Waahingtenks father glad he

cnt down the ebecry tree heeauao li
might bear a p*Srm

Old Wasniagtea aweay on hi* wed-
dinjg day bechui», :fcV Caet»^j(|(f^

twitfaatejMMoc the teouMed
' tiulee> m new jB^Iri
_ for.*>- ^tirc penfitett&neH

«
f pore of the

Cotr fibre, from .which arem^nju^geîuwd; oplr^yt^hTbrtatles. MtiWZk
pvt. by native hand pror
i' inory.

2&E

OC The Mutual Ufe Insurance Co.
OF NÊW YORK

SWT vA-i t

Has been established for more than twenty-Jive
9»d the company hasM inore than 7,000 policy-

holders in South Carolina, insuiing thdr lives form
Ämoijn* exceeding $14,0^,OwxK).

The inçwring public has great confidence in the
ir^^^^ept of The Mutu^44fe ,of. New York, as
shown by a continued and increased patronage of
71 years.

TBE RECORD OF SEVENTY«ONE
^ liBF^'

In the seventy me years of its existence The Mutual Life has paid to 'tis policy-holdersand beneficiaries, ano stilkholds in trust for them more than two hundred and fouv milliondollars in excess of aiî that it has received from them.

: -OIK
f?/T INVESTMENTS IN SOUTH CAROLINA.

Hpiiçyhoiders of The Muiuai Life of f>fc\v win be .interested in the followingstatement as to the company's vestments fh SomrCarolina securities, as appeared Be-cember 31, 1913.

gf^....... v * 1,083%7Ä0.32Loans to Poliyholders.
Intrastate railroad bonds (South Carolina). ....

Interstate railroad bonds (S. O prq-rat^V*...... a.:.. . .». io,5tUOQQ.ooSouth .Carolina State, county aud city bonds..- a78,ooo.ooMortgage loans. ..94,oop.OQ
Total 3outh Carolina Investments_W.y.y^ . .$12,162,780.32

.NCREA^D.NVILSTMÇr.rSINl.,3
Mortgage loans made in South Carolina.
Policy loans made in South Carolina..
Slate, county and city bonds. 3ft2*$ 18.07

8,000,00
JjKreased investments in one year. .' à1..' is. ...... $406,51fc©7

Death -GlaUns and Matured ûadowments settled in cash in 1913.$205,777.14Taxes, License and >astwaiiccty|eparinient ices lor lecensos paid in tot 3. ... 8,42 7.12

F. Ii HYATT*
Manager.

y »

W. S. HENDLEY,
S^perintesujkftft.

National Loan attd Exchange' Bank Building, Columbia.

CA t IXfXt ÎW «A£& îq
District Su»er^ttcjndentPhone 376.4.. BROWN BÜttJÖlNG Anderson, Si-C

1
i I.

1

Condensed statcmout or tho
[j?b>l condition of the BANK OF
DKRSON. Andereoa, 8. C at the
*

go of business January Jfc l«U afli
»wn by .tt*e rattle* J^e»rt mna>

Wate Bad* B*anwT-

and

and- Stocka. 6^50.8«
Batata. «»,640.*»
and duo frota Satire l«l.t»S.13

.à t<aiM»M*
LÏAUIUT1S3

Stock .J.... .. f iéo.ôôè.ôv
.1«0,OOOÔO

Profita' (N#t).. da.475.41
Unpaid. 1&$M

jbMti^inai wmui

, P.T.M. ......... *«# #

ABE ATTRACTIVE
at times and In all plade». They
Umd koauty not only to tee month,
hut to the whole face, la factr the
absence ci Teeth 1» U»u first jUnposl-
Uon toward jpoeitlve /plainnoes. We
ate adepts in the care of teeth for
yunn^ or eld of either sea. We are

ekliled Bl AU *ra*eÄen ^nf Deatletry,
and won*! |^ ^na<arn»eà wlOi*
ynftr work. V^e |at%n\nrlj(
Buecepsfal tn.ttyr ^KtracUon of Aeeth
neloieesly.

? Total. .itfMr»l*V*»laitue. AAieMr^UBfXJ lüAmew^e> ^0Wf/seP"i««
gettoffe Aec^inO
<QO 9mmk i foe tne aMHjHMHR^Me'a9
^|ra»-4«e InÂïttnal -teM *fr^lit
SEk^ ft^P6CÄrj(©6^ tftttak * fth

DR. H. R; WELIS & CSOMPAIÎY
KtïCf^C BKff TAI/ 1^A»L0Ä8

ter Farmen 6 Meeeennta* Bank Aadecsea, Hi C* Sfenian jyHft|a|iH

The Busy Bee Cale
JMMeMRPMI1*1.

THESANiTAgY
«anrtUaoA too* asA
«tan« on etarr

eie*Ä
hr

Claas eeikn>éa Give an a'

«»a hA. MM-HaeaA. C A. Bus
IBS*- JSfi8w«r*


